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Oar Cable Dispatches.

Loîidon, May 21, r. M..Consols aud Bonds im-
proved 4< Tallow il'ccUuod aa. '

London, May 21.Kvoiiiug_Consola 03j. Bonds73J. 10
. tI.ivnnrooi.. May 2-1.Noon..Cotton unchanged.Estimated salua to-dav 10 000 bales. Tbo BrokorV-Circular Rives tho iisloi of tbo «eck at 09,000.30,000 to exporters ; 2000 to ttpooulators. In purl774,000. Including 4 0.000 Amorioa-.i. Bullion in-creased in tbo Bank o( Ihiglaud 418.000 pounds.LlVEtiTOOL. May 24.livoniiig..Cotton quiot.Middling Uplands. 110.; Orl ans, lljd. Bales10,000 bales, l'rovisions steady. -,

Washlngto*. News.
Washtnoton, Mnv 21..Tho Fresidont andMcaurd. Blauton and 'Mnuoborry had a prolongedinterviow this morning. 'Y
Tho Custom reo\-i>!-i Trout lb 19tH to tbo118th

uro neatly (0,000.000. Tiro Internal Bcvcuuo ro-
coiptu lo-day uro fj22,000.
Tbo appoint mon t of su A1 slstnnt Treasurer atNow rlenns still hangs fire. Tho vriuhos of highofficials clash regarding it. ' ' '

It is suupo-ed tb.it-'ho Jndicinrv Committoowill Vtdjourn Oil tho 'lût proximo. Tim impeach-
ment proceedings nro regarded aa growiug clay by:day more feoblo. A July.soesiou is considered ut-
terly lmprobablo.Quartermaster-Qonoral Moiprs his six monthslonvo of absoneo od account of ill health.
Tho offlciil report of tho Agricultural Bureaufor April says that tho prospoot for an unusallylioavy oroo of wheat Contimit»! avorable. I
Tbo Proaidont loaVvs on thn 1st, to ba in lUlcigh

on tbo it a Juno.
Judge Cbaao has grartod a writ of Error in tboUnited States 05. Josoph Bruin, whoso properlywas oon0.se tod bv Judge Uiidorwcod, a-:J «n!d

during tho w.»r. Tho writ was grounded first bo-
rouso j tlio District Court eo idotnnod and sold thoabsoluto ostato of the petitioner iu and to tho pro-
fiorty. whioh judgruont was boyond tbo power orbo Court to pronounce Bocoud. Tlio condemna-
tion of tho propert. was for treason, of which tbo
party could not bo adjudge.1 guilty, oxcopt upon(bo finding of a jury. Third. Tho procoodiiitrit;,wore in Admiralty whon thoy should bavo boon.
.upon the Common Law.eido of tho Court'by lnfur-
laatiou, and uot by LlboL

en. Fullortou w&sboforo tho Judiciary Com-
mittoo to-day rogarJing tho routoration of lauds in.
Louisiana.
Mr. Ooo. Bright Washington, agont of tho Asso-

ciated Press, wab boforo tlio committee, and naos-
tiouad regarding tho doings and Barings of tho-Fresidont during his Wo-tcrn toiir last enmmor.

New -York News.
New Yoin;, Mav 21..A apootal to tho Post s'ays^that additional ndViços shoir that tho tedvbriuheiil.lia^no Byourifyi Itx.tç-o qaio of Frasor, TronMohn;*;Co.'s fftiluro. *

A special mooting of tho Union League Club ban-
boou lie d for tbo pinpoao of considering tho case!1
of flgrace Qpcloy bailiüa Mr. Davu«. Ü Ja.oliitions;bf cohstirb wcro prei'intxl aiid rojaolod, but tbcyjfinally passed resolutions condemning tbo bailing,but not dooming it proper ta stigmatize a mombci,!
tor such an act. Tuo moot Lug way violent and
stormy. '

Railroad Accident in Canada, ..,,..{'WnirBT, C. W.; Âliy 91..Four Qvrman' emi-
grants wcio killed ana sovoral injured, and tbe
cars badly broken here to-day.

Tho Sorratl 'Priai. !.'. :' .:

TonoNTO, May 21..Qeo. Alburt Mason, an alleg-ed Mou thorn spv, and euspcolcd of having been;connortcd with tlio osajnution, left in charge of adetootivo, to testify ut tho Burratt case.

From Richmond.
' Biohmond, May-24.<.A boat upsot in tlio river
this morning, drowning Uichard 1'. Munden, otsgcnarponUr.nt the tl.eotxo, aud Goo. Bray. -

1From {lew Uilçou». '

New Orleans,' May 21..Tho' following platformhas been adopted by tho Ilppiibbcan.party of this8 ufo: i'Thb roUiulib'ug Uio'lcfcyioa liyîîalional aid.Tha'aLohtiou or-tho-ooiXuh to xii.-J) the sugar in-terests of tho Stato to bo orulccted and fostered.
;> "CT" ;.''»,r9m-',*oTjUe. "j ' "r"
-Mobile, May 21..John \y,-parkrn»n,"^ofaultlrrgPresident of, tho I'iret Na'iounl Bank of Molma,oonflnod In (j Oabawbat jail, 'oucapod j°oetorday,:plungod into the iiror and was urowiicd,
,Tbo Mayor of Mobi'o bas beau petitioned to cp-ptilntb^lt; of rh,6 pd(ic|lnion nogrpe». .' <J.Vj^ j

Marino Intelligence. .. ,New Yobk, May 24.--'lho ctoomaliips Glasgow.United Kingdom and Iowa havo arrived.
Domestic Mnrllrtn.
.* .wonv.virjrpATnii. jNkw ïobk. May 24..Blocks weak. Money Call

per cent. Storliog unchanged. Oold S7{. '02
couponB 109|al09{. Flonr moro steady. WheatdulL Corn Safic better. Pork firmer at $2310.Whiekoy steady. Cottou quiet nt 27o.'!' eventsO distatcix.
Cotton firm and in good demand. Baloà 11800bales at 27o.. 1'lour steady, prices unchanged.!Whoat dull and drooping. Corn scarce. MixoilWestern (new) $1 21al 20. lYoviBious firm. Mo&p!Pork 823 121. Kloo qnht. Sogar closed aolivö.iMusoovado loin 114. Coffuo duiL Naval-BCoros!quiot. Turpontino 62-63. Bosin JiaîS. Freights:dull and diooplng. BtookB dull. Gold 87|:-;'62;Bonds, regißterod, 1UGJ; couponu 100{. " ',BALTiiionx, May. 2L.ColT.'i) film. Flour dulland un oh aug cd. Corn heavy and supply fair. Pro-ivisions unchanged. Whinkoy, in bond, 33a33.Cuioimfati. May 24..Flour in fuir doamnd. Cornfirmer and irregular. Whiskey dull und held at82, 80 ottered. Mess Pork, $2t> CO. l<acon in gooddemand. Shoulders. 0,. Bibbctl Bidu, Iii; ClearBibbed, 12; Clear Sidca, 12J. Lard fitm. at I2|al3.Louisville, May 21..Supcrtlno Flour dull; si$0 60al0. Corn finnor. Mobs Pork, 822 25. BaconBhonlUors. $J 25nb 50; Cl .or. Sides, 112 CO. Lard,812 DO. Haw WblEkoy, $2 20.

, Nnw Or-i.eanu, May 24..Soles 1500 bales and un-settled: Low midlUngi 211a23 ; iloceipts oi theweek 41158 ogalhst 4800. ITio woelt'e export' 20,710.Sugar- and .molasses nominal and unchanged.Flont^-nb market to^bay." Corn quid'and flrnn at!8117al 22 for ypllow' and mixod ; 81.25 forwhito.Oato,'small trarjBeotlorisy03aOO, Pork dullUiVJ24 25.W, fllU.U ^ttMQWJ.|UIU,INaWi .UlA y.i±i+>4»uwjrf AU._rd quotod at 13o. for prime in Ucrcuâ.Va^rlJii hi8U»}?«ôï. m:, BVèrllng 4Ga50ï; :Vév StSS;Bfthl^4ak6\tt!af,t Tier SmU. dlacduBt.1 1iWfS
io^àv/ûW bales qulol and'ulc&tly ; Middlingp\k 232J-rS5uB¥Â,^ay2t--Salca 88 baies"; Bopclrli 63.The market closed flrmbr ; MiOdlings 23J.'- '.i 1BaVABNABi' May 24.Cotton ot>oned yery, Jlollwith Uttto°tnbuJi7, and clospd witu n botter Tool-.Ing, but no sales. Middlings 24 ; Bocoipta 200.

,.U.ui* Mew.lork Letter.
it ..' ''

[vbom OUB MOULAS OOnBESPONDENT.j
Kbw Xobe, May 21..Tho inaugural proceedings

or tho Grand Charily Fair for tbo boucllt of tho
Frotoitory^ for destitute CathoUocbildroQ camo offVntil iiigbt.'with' great cchit." Tho fair buihUng. to'
which I havo referred in apiovious letter, isani
immcuso Btréaturè, ex te 11 din g Ironi Broadway. to
Fourin'Avenue on .Seventeenth- streot, Tho into-;
riorot tho building ia magnificonUy decorated
twonty-flvo Catbolio Churobcs aro ropreaonted
each by a table, on wh.ch ata.tho prêt tient thingtIrriaglnablo, and b'ohind which nro tho proltiontladiea imaginable, and when all these unimaginable'arrangeqienta aro lit up at pjgbt by tho brilliant
light of hundreds of gas jots tho coup UVil.io^m-preaslvo, riot to say sublime. If persons of all
creeds 'and classes 'wonlu Maud By one another
aa do the' Catbolico, especially in boùalf of tbo
osrrying out of any cbariUblo enterprUo,- it wou d
bo a good thing for tli0 world in general, and tor
the poor in particular. Whon any charitable
scheme is proposed for'1 Ihe benefit of any such,worthy instltnle as in Ibo proacut cseo, not only Ib
it seconded and supported by oO of tho Ci;(holies
B"omoelyce, but porsops of ovcry creed and class,'owing that thn project must bo a tuoccss, attend!tho fair or other onturtainmont, as the case maybo, simply bccRiito or this knowlödgo. "tt'is said'that this fair will remain in operation at least du-
ring tho entire summer, and that it is expectedthat no

, less than »150,000 will bo resllarxl 'ere ftcloBOsf. T h ivo not tho Bllghtost doubt but thattbe net receipts will ovon exceed this amount.'1
There may bo seme among your readers.there-

ought tic', to be, but I am sorry to say. that tbo 0fiiit only "ibhy bo but aro.thero aro some' amongitae roadâfa of tho'Newh, who aro hot ignorant of-
fho faot, (hat thoro .is a savago tiger on exhibition!
|p JInox'h building, ai tho cornor of Fulton and|6r^W,,läJ^'M .".Ku biar Irïvo." V/itb' tho
kfiowledgo that thoy havo bought and paid for, lot'
tliia bo added, frop of ohax(;o, Uiat tho tigor'n mouth'
1» blppdy, (hat a, torriblo lro(;rdy was onaetod yes-
terday in tho den of thp save go, (and dishonest);h^ast, The etprx fW'WWri BffîfeV wPro>7f<horeport of a piatol, a rush room " Number Five,"
tho oärpot soakod id human gore', human brains
soitberod about ; on tho floor, U10 horribly- dls-jjfigmed_oorp8o of a young man., '. ïbo tn'orâl of 'tho'
etory is found in a no to taken from tho poohoi oftbo enlolde and which roads 'as follows î, "1"fione1 by my own wicked hand, canro.do-""P'Kif?? 5y^pUyM1Ä faro bank. And .noy tho Al-mighty Ood nave morcy on my srinl." '!c-î^rù & :.» i c.xi A?.vhJtm&^ !... Jl Olp pioo«nx8-»ihom, lirtfrot to say, I have

old hnratjug.ii old DiooiaiEs b^'boVn-'heroiWday* ago and passod,]^, c«fu^;^'|pfâurji'^Vo.'nr->-»ud ,ahi teenth ntrcot, lamp in hand, ba.îfcilMf'.hjrçi."fottnd en honest boy. and also an!

3!ix vjOHOijoiuir f.-aiJ..tj:.aio .vr :.itf..t%tM sill av.rlo fiis.-.Ji'-. crtl>j ü»ili&i e;f.it.î; Jttù Xîtiriliu'i .»«»b-.'t,/W i-'i i./Ulli.«)

.-.~.nviu» w uu gici Jimor KDO
ngrood with hint to return the money to tho woll
man who had tost it,"and who' advertisod therefor.
Tho woll man gavo flvo hnndrod aollara to tho:sick man and Inn son, besides kindly Bonding a;physician to tho former, to minister to hia body:diacasod.
Old Total Oartr.which, cons Idoring that I em

addressing mysolf to Oharlcatbnlaus, Is equivalent
to siyi g oldSlouam.to use tho oxprossivo lan-
guago of &lim Jeski Wbxn, bias boon,'at bio old
'tricks end manners,n and though ho is declined
into tho valo of yoare, bcinpr tbreo score and ton,
ulna throo, bo still indulges In a practical Joko now i
and then. Tbo old gonUomsu's last aud best in
his going round to tbo income collector's office,
and with si serious faco, and yot with' s ploasont
h mile thereon, stating that ho bad como to receive
two hundred end IIfly dollars due him by tho Gov-
ernment. "For what," said tho collector. "Why,"
rejoined öloman, ''you havo eont'mo. a notico to
pay à tax on an incomo of one thousand dollars or
over, now my incomo is under to tho amount "of
two hundred and fifty, and I "want tho balance."
Tho oollootor frowned and looked at tbo old mau,
who, ho\rovor, kept, his oçunlchanco, and added
that he could wait a littlo for the mono/, wharo-
upoh tho ooUootôr1rnjied ajniacjvlpefl ÄtfÄtoSralt.
To keep up-ttaeJoko Wo old man'promiboM't'o oall
again in a fow days, and loft tho offioo quiotly,'sughiujf in his sleero, sad shaking like'. À bsg!_ofcalves'foot Jolly sot op fori alow eomlb part in "a
pantomime. , if j jTho Third Avenue tragody turns out to be a
murder and not a suioido as had boon Aqipfrf-
pd. Tho m a n 1)avis, who, na I info nn cd joil Ini nl>'
test, was euppO30d to h*yo .oameaittod. suioido,
wns, ns it appears from the verdict of the coron-
er's inqjost,' murdorodb'y Dr. 'noasNDXBOSB, who
had robbed hi in of his wife, and hor of hor good
namo (?) and happlncssl Dr. Bosexdsbobd will
be tried for tho murder,' ami is how imprisoned injtho Tombs, , . , ,
I fear 'that this letter will bo ai'Bboft'as tho la-

dies' drosses, as worn hero at proaont, and. jet'
must Ï moll it in its soml-bloomor costArno, foi it:
lacks bot a fow minutes of the hour appointed for
tho groat chess match between Ospatln MacIIzh-
zik and 0. H. Stählet, and, as choss is one of my1
hobby borsos, I mustsoo the intellectual fight on.
tho ohcquo.'cd floldJ
Morn ncit time from MOTJLTBIE.

i
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"OhVhb Dtiaim.'' by TJxr.TnotA Auiasacq, tranDlatodby". F. k Uomtrrr. Leipzig, I847, Bsndiard Tiuch.
nits. For sala by John Huuscll. '

\ %
Tho eclobratod European re-publisher, Baron

rAurarorra, has. given us bore tbo first of a no -v

juries or his very beautiful lu tie P.nfll^h-ycfluries ;
this tLmo t!»oy aro to bo translations'of greet Gor-
man cotcmporary \rritora of flotibl. Now, when
intercommunication botwoon Germany and
England and America is becoming move nüd moro
fncilo and general, n, doman 4 for such .books will
warrant tbo issue of large éditions, Tho fsouhdityi
of thö Oormsn press. has become provdtblal ; and
thore nro among them many first-rate writer<.
These uro read with groat, avidity by Germana tho1world over. Many of theso works are .eyed re-
published in very handsome style In Now.York or

Philadelphia, Ant}, whon, Germans bogin'yto talk!
so enthusiastically of AuEnEAcn, Pesitao,' Gutz-
kow, Luwal», Ltoi.TLï, SritLjiAocN, etc., »U dis;
tinguishod coteniporary \vntei s of notion, it is but
natural their English or American Mends'1 and;
neighbors should have an interost owakonoci in
favor of tho works of those maslore. Wo hope, :
thercforo, .that, encouraged by tho bucccsb
of tho prfcsont' venture', the '

Iwipzig pab-i|lisherh may loci warranted in grtibg
long and continuous sortes of all' tho

bast works, as they apposr in Germany. Heft if
we may be permitted'a word of edvico, we would
caution them in tho choico of tb,oir translator),
la a rule ihoro aro very fow literary moncapable,of.I
making a £ood translation, who will subject them-''

j selves to tho drudgery of auoh labor. The book
before us, "On thöHeights," which wn havo read;

lia uiiginal Ooniiau, v'Aur dur 3 echo,-) ls|badly .LrAoalalud. It In too literal,, and therefore
'often' iiônicly, and nut unfrequontlyBU alûîgotîiôr
to convey.tb^o dilicato shades of gentiment, pathos!
or minor'found In Uiû'liilAiitablo style 'if Ab'tn-
BACBL
)Vo road this story in tho original during lAi.t

'year; and, to say wo wero qU'armsd with it .will
'convey bqtan inadequate Idea of tho exquisite en-,
joymentthe perusal of this book afiforded us, au
hyperbolical oxprosslons of proiso or censure aro
-d) too cxiiiimoii, so that'when jvo reall3',; aiid in ocp
riooa oarnost aro désirons of expressing ourselves)dupcrlatholv, wo find to our dijm'ay that tho nr-
uiamontorium has long since been exhausted, Tho
London Tirnn', In its no ti co of this book', Bays that!
''no tierm an book over published has boon so wide?
ly and so eagerly read." This io high praiao and
from ,o competent sourcej, Wo fully endorses it,
and recommend tbo work to all ouf friands.
Wo shall not attempt to give the story, nor even,

an outline of ltf.v Nor shall we proceed to eriUclso
it, for.tha( were a work of Bupexerogation. Ar/rn-
niCit stands 'ai the head of' Gorman' wntors of'1
prose fiction. His.tome is universal, and crltioismil
.from us, jor .from, tho optiro newspaper, press. in
America, would afleot, him as IUUq .. ,n it would
Dickbns or VioTon Hnao, ^o, vre adviao onri
roaders to pnrahkso iho book and read, and assuro;
thorn that thoy will bo amply repaid, first) iu tho
interost of thp story itself, and secondly in Uio in,-'eight Jt .giye's. Uiom ''into oétejnriorary ^lorman
Court life,'i n'rt German'thought and sentiment,
Of Gorman lifo and manners, so faitl)folly iUnstrs;
tod In tho novola of tbo^BarohesB TAtrri4aos, and:
by Boss 'BeovthpT' 'ftncTiriiny othcr'wri tors of tho
day, we havo hero, but little. Auerbach is eyer"on the Heights," deals almost exclusively vrith
the lofty, in thought or station, and if by hap-
hazard ho sometimes descends to tho- a flairs of
common life, thoy ore bo thoroughly idealisedthat|
a*o boou forget .thai they..are supposed to ocenpy
tbq samo piano with ns, and, in spito of ourselves,
look ypon thorn as the creation of a fairy fsbrio.,'ihe ispen»ja supposed to ho In Bay/ma, and the;
late King Ijqvis (of LOLA Uçirrxf notoriety)generally .considered, to have sat fpr.tho pioturo of
tho hero, Those who aro thorouglily «uiversant:
with the c7i>'0iiivtK! ectinrfa/cujfl of that day and
placo, can donhUeos itientlfy all*or r.early all the1
charaoterB of the novel. But this la by ho rtieansjnerf. açjiTy for a proper approolatiou çf tho >no^ljaof the story.
As wo have thus douiod oursolvoa and our road-

ors Uio ploosnto pf ruuping pyer thd outlinb of the
story (which wo may perhaps give some other'
timo),-wo willcompensatothem by giving a sketch
of tho author, published In 1651, which we abridgoiand translate 'from a roro 1 volnmo, 'ontiûdd'
"Jüdischon Atlicuroum." 1 ;

' sketch of T1H AUTH0B'.'
Berth old Auerbach was born'of Jewish parents'at^£torohstoU6nA *

won't'I
wardti ujwn tho'ûsU'blishméat of a Jo wish edh'ool,ho went to It n.8 paronta- designed' to' m'okb allahbl'of him, and the boy busied htm3elf from his'
most tender years with'tho study of tho 'Talmud.At 18. he wont to tho taimudloal seminary Of thoKabbi at Heohlngon, where be remained 37 years,and then continued thosi) Hobrow, Ohaldalo andmystiooi etndlosduring throe more yearn at Hst|s-:nihe. But ho at tho sunc time also fortdnatolyhtmllodf,Latin; In' -1830 ; ho " won» t_toj i tjie'Gymnaslnni In fat n't gart, and In Tubingenho studied philoaophy. la.. j 18!I3 ho went,to Munich where ' ho hoard Bcbcliing (known jto English readers principally through t/olindgo'swriliugs), but for political reasons soon wont back
to H tint gart, and In IBM ho wont to the Universityof Hoidolborg. Ho was a radical in hia studonidays, and his nohtlcsi oXToncesi brought' blm twomoutbs' oof.nnomcnt in tho fortress of Hohon-
aspcrg. In 1838 htVwont to rrankrort, in 1840 toBonn, and then to Montz.. In 1813 ho lived to Ber-lin, and In 1815 in IxrfpBlg. In 1848 he visited

published a dotnllod ncooupt' of tho fiocnoa atidovents héhid vTifjidasod: IpTWJ lid wbrit to Dros-
' Tali"*"Coo

kinofüce. In which very comfortable berth hô h to from

mnia An^roaeu was Dom oi jowian parents'^Ihls'h^ld'vUis^^^at llrst ipto thp Christian school,. hnt after-'

published a dotnllod account of 'the fiocnoa atidovonta hé hid wi'jiöasodi lit 1W3 lid wbrit to Pros-don end If we ore noHiiii«token hp phUhiwl », tewyoai-e afterward a posltlôri nt tho friifJiUn Oourl of''Roador to tho jprlnoessea," «or fsvno kindredofilce. In which very comfortable berth ho h to from
year to year alnce boon engaged In' wr)ling excol-lont romanoes, and In forgotiing that he had overhoonnn onfbnslastlo demoonif...,vHis first attempt at. authorship was a hlitorioalroinanoe ."apiootM,," published in 1887 ytoUby hla best, though loiat known book, l,M<,Toiid Poet," (Viûùerund A'ai^fYaann) pto h'which lastrikmcd Btôry^iè t'hg Bros^u ^oplH| MOfeA |priralmjft^,ra oo(«^por,lr>,.«atti«jllosophfer Moses Mendelssohn. /Wi.*rJpiuoz.V! .'cad bim lu iW) to uaaalate tho entireI.work of that great thinker from the- Iaïu lp,lgOorman. -V «.« \-next ..'> »a /»Ab

'5lthl
lions of which woro issued Üt the fouryoars followiug. Thousafiih) and t^uiIsAticis: of copies of

fctM a*.-i>M. «u< ,i; b} t,)Uiiij,Mât*).\*.v> iï
,V.Al/.0>ft31 t .1'.^i''~ilM.ti.,f ,J^v.*-llaI ».'<««

" »;"'. '- v
"

- \

inoy iitiro gen oral ly boon considered,' cortai»..oil Hont intentai readers, as holding tho mirror iqto nature ; but wo foci bound by candor also not kWithhold tho mot that no havo. * ten tt, ri]>ottcilthat tho peasants of tho vU!ano3 itnniortsiizod intlioso raid taloa' have foli tbomselvcB ..ruuoh tip-grieved by hia manner of p 'itraymg thorn,, and, it
10 8aid,'roso la arma ogoioat liiuii and d&vo litm
away,, when. Oil à vdalUto. the t plaOo.-->n»nrt>v«>rthis bo, tho taloa oro dolightful reading, uni konir. thing plan wo know,of oituor in English, FronchoriTcruiau. In 1815, '10 and 47, bo published inKarlsruhe an Annual "Der Oovattorsrnannn ("TheHponaor,1') in tho sauio popular stylo and dialect.His noxt bOok \"Die I/rau Profos-aorih'' onjoved thornro honor of being translated by Dr. Wbowoil.w io soldom slopped to pluck auch flowers alongtho paths of litci aturo. -1. » i t j (.Auerbach alno triod hla hand at tho drama, andpublished' two I tragodica/ ''Andreas Hofer"- andAlfro 1," but thoy did not moot with a cordial r*>coption, oituor (ton tho oritlcs or tho more candidand apprcciatlvo public. Non omnu omnea.poi-umua. '

; ' »' '. .', VOf Autrui ach'.i career and writings, during tho
past üftoen yoara, wo know nothing bqyo what wo
havo indicated abovo. Hia lost work, "Auf dor
llooho," tho novol now bofore ua, la pitched In a
far liigbor koy, written in a. moro ambitious
strain, than any of hia previous work*, and, It
would soom, has mot with tho most distinguished
success. 'The book la to be found at Mr. Jon*
Rumsxi/b book store.'' ''. .'.'
Tr tu sei ok Tim OàaiT and bis FamUj.en HistoricalKo tot By Ij. «Uhlbach. Translates iCSq la.*' Oar-man by Mrs. Cbaprain Coleman and hur Daughters.Maw York : D. Appl-ton at oo. 1037.
/AVjotndr'.of ,tbo legion Vorio's v\ thp Fni^cionovels. Thoy diminish in interest by rogu.ar gra-dation. .Wo hare bid onougb of Fw-.ds.iuo ~nay,
moro than onougb j and should very much prefer to
read about eomobody olao for a while. Tho small
talk- of a Gorman court of the lia t century, andtbo gross, half barbarous, half French vioo and
immoral.ty thon in fashion can bo of no manner of
profit to tho prosent generation, and affords but
lit lo ontwtqlimiont even.. \Vhon*Wo aro thus pO*i-tlvn in calling tacao "hiatorlcal novolu" tuiproQta-b}o reading, wo haro. of conrteo ri o reforonc0 to,the ir effect on tho pu ruée ci thor of writor or pub-1lis h or, for by all accounts tho books havo found a
Tory good Bale, and pay' handsomely, For the
benefit of suoh of our readers, howovor, aa disa-
gree with us in our verdict upon tho merits of Mrs.
Clara Mündt as a writor of his!orioal romance,
wo will otato that tho Appletohs havo an exten-.
Bivo and continuum banquet o this sort of pabu-jI'-.m in etoro for thorn, no.loss than oloyen more]each nuvida Doing announced as in press, or in tho.
hands of translator, printer or binder, The fol-,lo^gArqifhdttiles: (/ftfilcMS^&St TwOlife«Pathi: trCd..Ü aivlf.fx
Tho H tory of a Millionaire-. -i'j Emporor.I^poldll^'ahdHiBTlmö. t;i'"»'''. EmpreBM Josopbine,Bopolpon ip, Qprmany,,:, 1 ..

onry .tho Eighth.' bo .
Prlnco Euirono and Hla Timo. < -i-.-'-i-
Tho Oroat Elector and His Ohudren. VLouisa of Prussia.
Pnupt Houjowaki, or. Frederick tho Great inBbbémia. ». Ii«Old Fritz and Modem Timo.

;-'It'lB, peirhaps. but fa r, in conclusion, to statotbàt tb cm! MuMbàoh novoLi havo created-no son-
aatton in Germany, and but littlo in England,
and that to our Confoderato aoldiora belongs the
honor of having tho moriU of "Joseph II.," which
was the drat of the series translated and published
during tho war by a Mobile honso.

--. 1 r/.n

- viuibir iii:.i:tim) at camdhn.

Ibe paradon ^<mrr»o<.tfThuradAy jrivfcatho toi-
lowing ropoit ot a pnblio meeting hold in that
village im laüt Saturday Si .' '

Woeuup ao thcro werg upward of three hun-dred person proaont/ronroaanling b^tb.'raccs ver-noarly equally..' W. D. iloDittail, Eeg.[. waa calledto Uio dhair, and J.'A. Schröck rennt«-.led to ao* asScoroUry. Tlte mootidg wa-i adqrossod by tho'IfoO.'Jaa.'Choanut', Goj. J.'B. Eorahaw and Odo.Jno. D.. Kennedy, Iter. Vf. 11. Randolph,.-ofOharleston, (oolotod) lie v. Boa. I-awaouj (oaorCd)and John a. Chc-Btnut, loo] idd). "vTho tono and temper of tho m eel log appeared(o b« aa good ae could havo boon oxpootèrL"Ben-iUmo'n,ts'ol peaco and harmony woro heartily a,.-rlauded, and condor ccrmpols us to tdmit that ex-
treme lladfcal propo'gittoAJ mut with c bebininglyfavorablo rocoption. Gen. CbQ-jnut waa aa ta.tor-jfr-pioniT, dü/uin-itt »na itnTijD*,Arvo'lo llsfajoB at 1Ùrnft" liighly _t«l .I'unpt, notwtlh-[g'th'o inhorcnt ombarrBssment of hia posi-tion.
Oon. Oboenut said be camo to oplaiawiodge theircompliniquf,. ant]/ °1 rcqtiQat^xl, 'to joili ih tin ircoundlls. For two years, in poaoo'and amity, wobad Loan onq people, pursuing common parpoacüthd.oomulöto chango

hau tpon onq people, puraumjvnd pbjopl», nvtfitriBtBiidinirmodo in our former legal relaigai relations. Why has thisboon? becauao our intoroats aro identical. Wocon and ought to contin uo to be,ono pooplo iq thofntufo: if-wo live together at all it'muHtohdshditld lui ou tri ends, We' cannot Uvo together as
enetnieu; ho had beard that thoy bad been aedu-oualy taught that the native white, race .In tJlahtato was tbo coloredman'a natural worut ondmy,and should do regarded bv them' with suspicion,din trust and animosity. lie proceed ;d, to show in
a (variety of--ways, (and In ,* nitiht ; oonolu-sivo manndr, 'friat thord was no groundfor such aBsertlonsi .that under nil tho oircum-
HLanc.oS 'to ibo' Ihoir onbmjr, woul 1. bo.nnnatnral.irrational and witnon t a cau.-io, and tb re fore noxtto impossible,' He then proceeded to ipqniro ifthoro waiMtliy rcaaoB why' thBy shduld be enemiesio tuo native whito ra e of. tbo Bçuth. Was it be-
cause we had onoo been masters and held tbom inservitude?...If thia be the real cause, and if tbo
wrongs which had boon done thoir raou must howbo avenged, thoy must enlarge tho indictmont, andembrace' much of- tho civilized earth'.Franco.England, aud many of tho Northen States them*bolvda. Those for tho moat part brought, tbo wildAfrican, packed'llko h'orrihgH, across tho titonnyocean, and éold them. to our ançpstora fur gold".Lot them share alto your distrust and animosity ifsuch 7d0iing.be at all noce^eai-y ; bnt it is not,, 1vVfta it -hedauso we had treated thorn In ail un-kind or un trien d-y manner since tbo period'ofemancipation? He Bald, look to the facta and Judgefor yoarsolvoa. Aro not'many, If not '.rqoat of (is,npl? on the- verge of riijn frnrr) opr'cfforl0 toBupplythe wants of many Pf jÇu ffhq now bear me? No,thèro is roally no good cans0 for onniity belwoen
ua; your true policy is with tho present and thefuture. You have fri.ntla both North and South.Ho advised thorn tp throw AKay neither. Ifthe Northern man" comes to Uvo among you,and will give you h gber wagos and betterratio 'u .and an easier pl.ico.- gp witb, him; ap>ply,, tbo. sa'mo: rulo to', tho Sontpcrk.' ta*n> bb-foruvlflilff :ydu- ffiiU find out1 your Mends'. Hotold tupm they dad been made free'by tho resultsof thO war, and that OoDtfrosa had endowed thornwith great privileges; We aocmid ce in them ad. Ifho \voro a. freeman himself, he would welcomothem to the, ranks of fretdom, but being only aprisoner on parolo uo could wist) thpnV God apeedauthqir uow paroor. Upon the 'manner In which'thuy âhouia use their tew privileges would do-pbbd thoir future proapurjty. Ho cautioned themto act with nioderafion.1 VnhfablwÄB wiadom; andwhe^^h^^ie^earnji^i^^^

In {he meantime, he urged tbom to atiok closelyto their work, make provisions for this year, anditho noxt, they know well how. rriuoh'Uio/ noodéd,without th'b .thoy vrould nevor bu-independent.Liberty waa ono thing, iodept-ndonoo a.nqtber.Tbey (night bo 4« freo ay air, but without rab-stance, or t<i» means of èubaietenoo thoy wouldbeeomo also as thin as air.-. v-usd J«.Ho advised them also not to commit themrelveahurriodly to any party on questions, of, federalFiulloy, to keep their minds open and seek ifubrma^Ion from all quaitora, to Bien no -piedges to anyparty, for as boon as thoy did thoy became bond*men, ceased to bo free in thy capacity to think (orthbrriaoVtf* afid.aût according to* th'6Hoiih*ictit)n>.'Ho 0jpl%iOo<\ t,v them tho rqiàoiiB wny thoL adioKlparty wera s<f anxious to commit them no v, lieadvised Qiera to rooouetriict Jbo iSUtto first andthen tuni thoir. itloüücn la (questions of federalpolitico ; he explained to them that their InterestIn the main, would bo agricultural, which wouldbest bo Btibsorvod by ooonomy in tboGovernnioht.by low duties, modorato taxes. &o. to oxplsln'tldto' Ihem' the evil cllocta upon fhbir we!faro,.of 'rH«»criminating löglslation, prôhibl^iy dfttlwV- biKlttariff Ac. and advised them, in futu'o lo join thatparty jthlou would beat uromuto thoir iutoroati.it:Ho w*rnod .them against the efforts that werebeing made to place the two native racea tn an-tagou am to-fa:h otboi, to divido tho State'by 'a

Bhp.ulâ rcizard »» cuniesarioa pf evil,'as enemies tothemriatypa and to bdmauity all porsons, whito orcolored, who shjuld 80 conned or act as to bring
with jffi S-^Ba-H-S BUMWtsSkX thou
new osreer;
their rightx. not ab^gft-thdlr atellfti uhd,or' tho\V*. ifotïujilofl.lLUputt.îi^iieji^^ptcjrtdicos aud all tvil çonnaollora. thoy would oon-ttnao.to act in tho future as thoyhad sooonlitablyMMiw two yoaxa p»*a.'ftnd by indottrf, .lptoa(rttyand good ooi;d not, accum nia10 mean a -. to aecuroUio^mforta of their fAtnili^ onâ tho Oâncitloaof
Uonoral Eershaw thanked tbo colored man fortbo opportunity afforded ot addresBhig tbofor the oonfldeiicp which i

Mi In^SP wmlfi^mmi1b5imio.ötank^liétrv'fûr welcoming'him to tho priyiiogo of (reospocoh in their proaence.' - Itbod boon'intirmtodto him .that .many ot tbom wero offended,they hid not before been approach ud by tho whiterwith- jJolitlbAl 'OIa^sitSiJl,'fHo, tor hiruaolf, hadfolt-that'hp bad, np right to thrust bh opinionsayori thtjru unaot^lit. "ilioy hart' hah\ th.olr pwn
whites,»nd/ftCaW.<mvifW,Ä no nioro right toUitroia -uiKin èuoa sji uOaoerobly unbidden, thanuporl OtM Ol thoir toclal enter tainmen ts. Hi* prc-docosBorbadlonhlm bnt littlo to nay. Tho pro-position vlhiohhdtti'akécoOTerb tho wholo ground.tho nooosalty- èf^hirfnony' betwdo'd ^the.twoIcbuUâwtAxUlà uhlood acuhrr.saU' t-j>anl 0 çoo-

.->u'i..- tCiMtn Jt>:;uut* if. « W4w * t
p MHVlA.'riV.M<*Tl:i ' in--"'..V, /. ,.-..-.. - :- '. .!;< ;;. ;»ÄtiSSffiÄ

E'Io to whom tlioy owc J o re iab-r-wlth, whotn theyad booriassociated from infancy, in Ino most af-focliouato relations ^hich iiiit nntsido of tho natural tica of blood. They have b .oii taught tobo-liovo thrvt tin South hid cruda vi, 1 them, and thoNorth had rrrod thom;,, lint th y should stickto tho mon who broko tin chain. Tho Southdla not telislavo thora. 'jRlt\l colony Of. 8011'.liCarolin nioro Uian a ceatury ago, onaoted alaw prohib I inn tho introduction of. idavcrybyro. Thia law JH annulled by tho BrUiehOovcrn'uiout.' lavorv m thoa foro jd uponSouth Carolina, and booame part of her ayn tomagainst her will. Tho North did not tnako tho warto froo tho alavp;-- That motivo woB..dl aTowod.In he nton her l -5 !, Mr. LlncrJn o To rod tho Souththo alternativa of roturnin* to tho Union proaorv-ing slavery, or of continuing tho war at tho riskof emancipation. As Into as, Deccobor 1B04, orJaliria'rv' loCS, whp;i. our orn>o woro worn and nist-od from long ui'6, abd tho T rJ cannon li naree fromfrnqnant thunderings-when successful inTadingarmies swopt rosintloss our tho laud, and thoSoul horn ranks had boen Wota dawn to raero Hkolo-tons. tho Baum terni*' ml ft Ul liavo boon made andtho Union restored with al avery. Hut wo fought,not r Ml ^rj/b t 'i r.llft nghl'olj bolt govcrn-nieut.'aild wo fought Ubil (Otho end.- It ia tn Tainto rorer to tho poet to embitter fooling botweon thoracos. Two hundrod yoars ago, tho .African racoStood SH lb had jdouo fvrr three thou md years be-foro, a raco or avagoa -on their nativo ahoroa,wurehlppiug (Jobi aud,foti Doa.r -Wo, now. behold,under (bo Sprbvidehoo ht (Jod,' .finir millions ofirocdmon on tho American oontinont, intoUigentwornhippora of the truo Ood. tho only ."icopt-on totho goner I oopditton of tho African raes oustingon th face, of tho arlu. TtUeu yon .aro Uvtgtu tobo oxcitod against tho whito raco, by a rohoaraal jof tho crimes of al Tery, roraerabor that yourSresent onltgbtorfmbnt has boen ono or ita roeults. |nt wo haYO to doti with tho. prosout and tho lu- ]turo, not the past. Ho wv nerd to aa h urr hem 1that their whito (nonda obbcodod to the tull oz- Itout, thoir rights ander tho reconstruction Acta,l'hoir freedom and oufra ohisomont waa establish-od; what would tUoy do willi it?. Tito entroprosperity of tho peonlo of -outhO roliiia depend- ]cdunoulhoDuocoasof agricultural purmiitn. Upon Ithis tho happiness and welfare of both races do- jponded. Their interacts woro thoroforo identical; |nothing ooold bo good for ono raco that would not Ibo good fur tho.other. Tue spirit of hatred and II oppression, of, ilise rt-d, suspicion nud distrust en- II pondered between thom, would bo fatal to the II best interval* of both, ,TtiO nco'plo of the South II denied thom no single, legal right which their II opponents oould offer them; they had ben tempt-1I oil with tho offer of lands as ho had hoard: there II was no pow r under the constitution oi the United II Staten to doprivo any per ou of.his property with- II outdoo pronos a af law; they oo ld ozpect nothing II from," th i? prpfnlae. fl wis a dojuaion and a marc. II S nee thou'thoy could obtain nil tho r rights by II acting in concord and -.harmony with their noigh- II bora, whoro waa tho rJocoqwiiy of Juinihg UtnrankB |I o a party who Hiing lit to now di oord hi tho land? JI Oar dostinice aro, nui tool fur ''weal or for woe;" it jI wau for thom to, ((o termino who ttl er thuro should jI bo pea co 'and pro a parity, or onmlty, anarchy nd II ruin, deo, ,. .1 , ': '. . .. .. i II Mr. Randolph followed, oxpresainq pleasure at II many of tho eontunonta ho had heard, said that if II tho whit is adopted tho rudioal nUtfcrm, thors wan II no need for any dirinion botwocn the racea, bat If II thoy woro consorVattvo and sought to abridgo tho II rights of tho negro, theto would be division. Al- II ludod to tho position of Clov. parry so *n example II of conservatism. Bald Hud if his oounso was adopt* {I od hore would bo confiscation; &o.;'perhaps a warI of raccH, in which hO believed tho nigr would bo jsucceasful. A tnUtcd that the first Bottlers- hero II bad nut tjeen lu favor ol slavory. but that after- ]I warda in 1783 whon tho constitution was adopted, II South Carolina was or' retaining it, and had over ]linen uphold lt. Admitted that tho North did not II fight to freo tho Uro. but that God overruled thoir II purposes and MM thowar that direct um at last, |I That the North, auoeoeded so soon os UiBy mada [I lhat their object, That Hr, Lincoln in his heart II always deairod ,bObr freedom,'said tho colored peo- II clO we.ro in tub majority in South Carolin aud had II tho poWbr : advised tneni tobe rrlore magje,jl;doua II to tho whit than they had-, boen, and concluded jj with panugyriod upon, the republicanism of hia I[ party, Ij nen. Kennedy followed, and ia sui atanco. Hftld : II "Ho fort that l e ondd address thora as frionde. II Ho waa born and reared amone thom. Ho felt an II intermit in them; Theif co iduct prior to and dur- II lug the war, bad boon bizhly cqmmoudablo ; also II since. They woro now placed I'D a roost rospou'jl- II bia position, 'Thoy viere endowed with citizen- |ship. .; Ho defined it. It.w^wUh 'them, ta moot II lbw rcsponaibillly. Thoy could make it a hiesunj II or a curse. Aa t l uii-.elf. ho did not feel the least II desire to abrido their pVivilbgos. Ho would not Ij pqt them back ono stop; no sensible man desired I'I it.i What waa .done moat bo ooiopted. If por- II milleu to register, ho intoaded to do uo, and ii tovoto, to voto for fi con rent ion. Ho count jII soiled .thpm to do al), In their piiwer toiI makoj themselves / w^rthj; o|.'thoir .now .bara Iprinlogo : to Join no party at ' ta Junoture. \llioy worn bot ffropajld ik tot to'dia^ifidnnte aa ito tho oi^ft of pt^rfifg! liMUe, So 'aiold.for\ tho present. Federal politics aa much aa possible; IJ in voting for mon to a convention, to voto for tho II proper sortofineuj to scrutinise now frionas; to II nial .o hus ie blowly; tu becomo educated; to makomoney; to be. mun:, th t the whito aud'Oolored II man's (ntorest ia ldonliool; that thov mast standI shoulder to shoulder; that they uhould make oom- II mon causa; thora ahould bo no divinion. Ho rfasprepared to guarant. 0 thom their: righla. Ho said II furlhermoro, their career was in tho future; the Ipast \raa gone, Twaa. uaeletu to rooall that past; jI they '
woro free, and ocbupiod' tho positiouI thov do, and that mp. aumclont. Twas uce- II lesa to recall the post history of lavery. It roa a II dead iasuo. No man can account for the Tarions II changes In thia country. Tho f.ct-stands ont be- II fore us; ita reason wo mar not fully enmprbhond. II Lot ns act on .t aa a fMl, le,t tia, do tho bo.t weoan. IAB to r, war of raies, lie deplored tho .very idea of II stich, a thing, it was perfectly abhorrent, il was de- II atructian. Ho (lid not entertain audi a thought, II for it was unnatural, Ti.oro should never'be any II necosAUy it, Amity, harmony and identity of in- II irrest botwocn tho races would yet make the old Ij S ato bud mid blossem aa tho rose. Ho would II take pleasure.'at any timo, 11 ciiu..uoJinx 'them to II tho boat "f Ins ability- Thoy munt not bo too ana- {I pioioua or'too credulous. In conolob(Ou; he in- Ij ^ille OB? blS^prp 9efr u^clof^e^-f^T^' |SS II ^WK ton l wBOn%UoweoV m i apocijfi' tajso- !I terized by eurong sense, oxoollant fee lin -, godI taste and Judgny}nt, nd. groat originality andiI humor, Ho apoke In atiaina of manly pride of hia II po varty, and that of bia brothron-of his detonni-! nation to woik out hia destiny ; by honesty, indus- II try and j ou t co, to mend hia fortune B, to ont roouoy II in his- purse, and thoa to buy himself a haine II when he waa'ready to buy, h had no doubt he II could pur imro oomo of ino br ryl acres or, some ofI hi whito ffi iifT-)'. apa ho had no doubt,'when |I ho" pulled out bia money, ahould lt provo II not 'nullo enough; good fooling 'would do the II real and bb woulil get bia laud; said General IISoott told thom- iu Sumter, that this was II tba only way to get land; bold they want-1{ od to trust tho white man, and;aid do it,.-.put wqre |a {ittlo afraid of him yot; said' a ruoof thom wore Ihko'lho man-who vouhl not 1haudio o'llvo soaVeI After hjg (aimq wore drawn, but. only when his II bead was offjTlibt tho trusted thom, and would by- II bor 'with thom1 lo promoto bamion'y and good II foaling, and raino up South Carolina from thu dutit II -Wmako her field f tcom with com, cottr tt arid, rico, jI and causo fi cr to bloom and praspor,. ]I John uhontnut .w.is .tJ,ou OtUlod on bald bo wastoot prtipsrvd ta moko A epooob, but went on -ornahoeoinorOmarKi ,which worufraiutroni alto,' pLug to report; forrear that injustice might ba do. eI bim by tho tmpVossioo left updn our mind, of thoI tonor of what Q'sAldt .'I Tho moiVlUK WOfl^ Mourned.'

'i li o Ctatboltea of Mobile to UM Pops.Tho Catholics of flobila have sont tho folio .tinglettor to.tho Popo by tho hand of lllahop Quluhui,whoiB now on hiawav to lloirio; ** i ".?
7b ourM sl J/o*y FaVwr, pop Pim IX:We, vow RM^o/pl hudroniin ,hriet, ot ibo Dlo-ooao of Mobllo, uko tho opportunity of tho departure of our dearly loved. Btah ,p for the HolySoe. of ozprossing our love and sympa'hy for yourHoliness. < . . ,Wo have watchod with anxious heart tho strog-

finn, unwavering fro.ut ot th,u Itock of Peter ; yetfuel that-,,yo\ii;havoxiat> uOr.oandot) flghtitbe btl-Uos of tho Lord of Hosts on earth without tho aidand sympa thy. of tho, glori oils' family of OaUiOlicathroughont tbo Christian world,' """ '

SO, as a conquered people, crushcxl bj militarvor 'bavo'Abd d Still rcmOhibor, approo(%tO,and thank Your Holincna for thOjj nd ej,arei ionbf sympathy manifested toward \\i hyi tf our latoBtrugglo for )ndopond,onao (ho ,only. throno, thatgavo lt.'t pyvupithy, ng tiage, and bad o us hope anoarly and happy burna of tho, fratrloidal war.SYo, thereforo,' deslro, in as far' as our 'prayoroand our humblo moans allow, ttl assist you : tu atioept and negotiate the bonds ot the fbpal loan,feeling grateful fot tho "opportunity of louding tothe Lord, and only regret (hat our present oOudi-.tion ift euch ' that our.heirU ard largor than ourcoilers ; but, as.drops of .water create' peoitiifl.'irQwill t aoavhr tdBo aniiainii poWbr toiu aWw<hmote this groa*, work, asking Ofi\\n iol;oa blesa/ngftforypn,'niidSo ^en>attll^oh.ulV i Tii'>77^Vour f^(At,cfVI_ children of ibo
To Bis Highn'ojss, Popo pf^,,Uay.m'li.rr. ... .lt: ?i-.t.fo

Tho Depoy nlotloit of Irtlona.
Cardiutl Paul .Cul Ion' baa hover shown himselfIn tho oharactcr of a FonUin sympathiser. Ho boauniformly' spoken -of Froianbrm AS tf rnisfortuneto IrolanJ. Tho Cardinal, howover, is a UrneIrishman, and is imbued with an ardcut lovo ofhts country. In a recent pastoral afl.lrcssod totho' axoh-dioocso, 'tho arabial lambats tho'' existence and. tetan' Ot- aoor-rt .socictieo; but holarr.cuta aa well the depopulation of tao Island.Within a recent porind, t o.tc Ila ut, noarly tn roomilitons o' :ts inhabitants JiaTo o migrated,, Most ofthoao; wo kn w, Haro como to tho yt ttd Siete*. Wobavo room for thom uti, a.-d for. <as nu}W ditf,JIthoy choosa to coma. Wo havo nov only room orthem, but work for thom. 'As a pocplo,' Uierefora.wo bafq' no 'causo to complain, of tho a to cfObir^'JHpWttl^toQIOBQbur oyes (o Uio fact that this extensivo otu-

nation. Wo aro not prepared ai present to go Iutothe causes of tho disoontaut, bat wo may witasafety Bay that tho rapid depopuUUon efl f^o; hdwill bo found Iran tong run to be % serious andlmpsjrablo loe to th* ilHtlah O ovi rnmer, t. Mat-
aomirwueiU^hrt' WW'ng'ft

j^^;il l >i: '.';t)W.J. '/''?>? IK/v.a'A
I Ti.'ii/.-fi;V. ';r...'j}\:.??? .'' .'' -:<

ONE PRICE

11
OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW

ready, and comprises a better assort*
mont of

CLOTHING

inuimi mum
y

Adapted to this market, than we
have ever offered. "We hare given
particular attention in getting up
this Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color. Much the larger portion
of our Stock is made' in. our own

workshop, and we warrant it in
every respect equal to custom work.
We have Goods not of our own man-

nfacture, such 'its are usually sold
ready-made, the difference we shall
ho glad'to show our cuntomers.
In fixing our prices, from which

we make, no deviation, wo have taken
into consideration the depressed
state of the market, and the.univer-
sal desire to buy goods cheap.
We give below some of our lead;

ing prices :

ill ,,.r ,, !,,.< :. -jviWii u11CHBOE OASHTMERE SUITS..'. . . .WOO
Ali. WOÖL TWEED BUTTS.» 60
ALIi WOOL TWEF.D SUITS-UH..13 00

BLACK AND WHITE MIX OArl8TfnT.BR
BUTTS, our own mako. ... . .. .16 00

THREE STYLES OF MIDDLESEX .0A8SI-
MERE BUTTS, DARK, UfiUIUU, AND

.LIGHT MIXTURES.:........-.. ...18 00
BLAOK AND WHITE MIX OASSTHERB J

surra..sa oo
BILK MIX TRICOT, DIFFERENT MTX-

TUBES:.............. i ..>,.:.,84 00
FINE BLAOE GERMAN TRICOT STJIIÖ. . .37 00
dark BBOWN OBATJ^.. .Dn TOUDEB v
'flurré... . ... ... ,i£;..iî,v ;..... M
BLACK DRKflS 8TJTTÖ, ranging Lu prioo
Irom.. ?-. <>»-<vv.-i. .»19 to 02 00

LINEN.ütnTO, from.....Iii).ÏJkliXtÉto90 00
.y..m"kili v, »v..!;.jii'v.''.' )'.«(.'.

In addition to tho above, we have
many good Stylos of LIGHT AND
DARK FANCY ? " "

j": /

C ASSIMERES,

Àiid in Pants and Testai
o, e, ,'i I.

' r ...,a :o;\'i
u£ til Al.iu>, a /) ii

ALPACA SACKS
DliÀP DaBTE surra 1

'
"

aTATtffPTT.T.Pii VESTS, Wbito and Fancy1 {
BLUB FLANNEL SDITfJ. of very ftno quality
HEAVY WHITE DUCK SUITS, Ao., As.

FUENISHINQi GOODS.
In addition to'our usuol assort-

ment of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH-
ING GOODS, we wish to call parti-
cular attention. to; qut :>-

;

We have made, arrangements to
hüTö our SHIRTS todde by.ëur owji
i^aitern, ami we thtak,- they will
compare favorably In stylo and fit
wUh any Shirt on tho inarkct,
THEY COMPRISE FOUR QUAX-

7fr-.lTr5..-.. ...i.e.'» ..»l/.l-li .' /,!..« :. ..< ..:<tV .. .

TRt-:MBRC^
EUS Pf^f^^lP^I^M^ait)ffjlK^&i^^^ te^jiow

".....'v. :^.'.'::':'.i:
;r.: !: .) -.Ii: Iii] - J- ;. .V.:i t...:... -....Vi.tf

ufe:. >ku;i'i. « v>r-i.'.t«.viT'.i ..; ..-.iiw.i I

31 A II III K 1 ),
On Wednesday evening, kl» l(tb, 1807. by tho Hot.w. & Bowmab, Mr. (iiühuk W. MAXCKY and MlaaANNA ARABELLA COX. aU cf thla city.

MST The ItelatlTea oud Friends of Mr.
and Mn. AaruuB ai. Wir.T.trwn, and of Un. J. B. fu ir-
.TZS uid Family, aro rcquostod to attend tue Funsrai Bor-
rices of Mn. A. M. WIJ.LIAM8, at No. S3 Elixebolli
treat, at 10 o'clock. T?.fi Morning. May 33

SPECIAL NOTICES._
ST UNITARIAN CHURCH..SERVICES TO-

Monnow at half-paat tea o'clock a. M. and eight
o'clock P. M. Snbject of morning's discourse, "The
Cbatlty that Thlnketh No EyU." And of the evening
diacoureo, "Die Bewards of tho Faltl'ful and the Hopes
ofHcevon." 1MayU
eW ORPUAN HOUSE CHAPEL..THE REV.

J, Mernenn Oam. of 8 . Stephen's Episcopal Church,
will porform Divine Servir» In this Chapel To-Harrow
jyternom, 98th I cut, at half-past 4 o'clock.
Hay 98

**r.>OTlCE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT AP-
PLICATION will be mads to the proper authorities for s
CHARTER OF INCORPORATION OF THE M ECOAN 10
ASSOCIATION. aS*Hay IB

«sTMESSRS. EDITORS :.YOU WILL PLEASE
announce Oes. A. H. MANIOAULT u a Candidate for
Sheriff at the ensuing elsotloo. A CTITZKN.
No ruinher 8 ttu

- WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
TO. BLUM DlHOLïu a Candidate for tho Shertffslty
at the ensuing election.
Beptomber 11

_
o

49T ASSIGNEES NOHOE,.JULIUS TLAUM,having executed to the undersigned r. DEED OF AS-
81'JHUENT for the benefit of his ciedltor*. the creditor.*
of the said Juliu ) Thum aro beroby requested to meet
st the Office of SIMONS fc 8IBOLINO, Attaintys nt Law,
an Monday, da 37th lust, st 13 o'clook, Ueridlso, for
the purpose of proceeding to the appointment of an
agent or agents.

david WALLACE,I ..^...a
j ISAAC wallach, J *J1'8a*ea-
May33 wths3

"ia-PUBUO NOTICE..THE DISPENSARY OFthe Fourth Health District, In oh rge of Dr. J. 80MER9
BTJI9T, has been removed from tho City Hosrttal to the
southeast comer of St. Philip and Warren streets, where
patients wül be eeen between 9 and 10 o'clock A. M., and
0 and 8 o'clock P. il., and calls toft as heretofore.

OKOBOB J. PELZEB, M. IX,
Hay3410 O ty Bsxtatrar.

*jrTHE FOLLOWING: RESOLUTION, ADOPT-ed by the loard of Fire Hasten st its. lut meeting. Is
published for iho lnformitioa of the Fire Department:

Iteo'Md, That a Una of fifty do Urs bs Imposed on anyCompany that shall destroy fences, poals, or soy pr^ateor pubFo property whatsoever, fir purposes ol fuel orotherwise, unless in oaseof a general connagr^tloj, andwith ths atncdou of the officer present In oommasd oltho Department.
Dyorder..|, B. H. BTBOBEL.Hay 31 b Oer«, and Superintendant.
to* NOTICE T MARINERS..OA VTAINS

AMD PILOTS wlahlq - to anchor their vessa.s tn AshloyRiver, are requestedu it to do so anywhere within direct'rang* of tho hoed* ?I the, SAVANNAH railroad
whabyeh, on the Charleston and St. Andrew's side cj
ths Ashley Birsr; by which precaution, contact with the
Bubmarlns Telegraph Cable wfll be avoided,

,b,a TUBNEB. H. H.
Harbor Hester's Office, Charleston, February «, 1808.
February? 9 " "'

ear* BEAUTIFUL HATR..OHEVALXEIVB
life FOB LE hatil positively restores gny hair tc
Ua original col it and youthful boaùty; Imparts life Mil
atrength to In weakest hair; stops lie falling out at
onoe;steps,thi,head clean; la unparolleloU as a tel.
dressing. Sold >r all Druggists and fashionable hab>
dressers, and at in*; office. No. 1133 Broadway, Ksw
York. SARAH a. CHEVALIER. M. D.

mwie a uoxhe,
, ,Ko. 151 Meeting street,
OppotlU Charleston HoteLJanuary k "r 6moa

^i*- BATOHELOR'S HAIR DYE..THIS
SPLENDID HUB DYEla thé V.jt in the world. The
only trtK and per/set Dys.banniesl. reliable, instan-
taneous. No disappointment. Ko ridiculous Una.
Natural Black orBrown. Remedies Uia ill effects uf Bad
Dya. invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beauCfoL
Tho genolne Is slgnod TVUllan 4. BaXdulnr. All Others
are more Imitations, and should bo avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Parfumera. Factory, No. 81 Barclay
street. Now York.
BT BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December lu

«a-we ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
B, M. WHUTNO, Eaq, sa a Candidato tor Sheriff ol
Charleston Judicial District, st the next election.
September 10

''if ARTIFICIAL EYrlS,.ARTIFICIAL HU-
UAK BYES nude to order and by Dm. F.
BAUOH and P. aOOQLHAIANN (formerly employed byBoaaeoitBiAV, of Paris), No. 899 Broadway, Now Fork.
AprU li _ITT
|sa-ERRORS OF YOUTH..A GENTLEMAN

who suffered for yean from Nervous Debility, Pre-
mature Decay, and all the effects of youthful Indiscre-
tion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity, send free,
t> .11 who n»ad It, the receipt and direction» fur makingthe simple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers
wis'u g to profit bj the adTerttaer'e expérience, can do
so by aulreatins;, In perfect eonnoenoe,

-. V< JOHN & OODEN,
,A?rflia tmcs* Ho 43 Cedar street. New Fork.
*2- THE STATE OF BOOTH CAROLINA,

T>A£UHOT0N D131'RIOT..IN EQUITY.B. W. ED-
WARDS, Administrator T. K. HQWLE, w. B. B. HOWLB,JÄHES P. WILSON 'AND OTHERS..BILL FOB IN-
JONCTION, AOOOUNT AND BELIEF..It is ordered
that the CREDITORS ofTHOUAS E. HOWLE, deeeaaed,
be «mjolnprl from proceeding to reeorer their cUlmi at
law against the oomplalnant, and tL..t they do prove anj
eatablub their da^sypdl against tht said Howuc bofore
the Cottmlasonsr ofthis (Mori; on or befcre the nri. dayofDeotmbar nsxt, and tn detail thereof that Uury ba
birred th » banafll of any daero* to be proooonoed
terato,..
Tb aboT» Is a true oopy from the original order madeIn the ooVa stated case, 13th February, iec7.

A. F. edwabds, O. E. d. D.
Oomratsrionar'a OfBee, Darlington a B., Feb. s> dwt,
Fsbmtrya» .< «al
i AW THE STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA

DARLINQTON DISTRICT.IN EQUITY.HANNAR J.
HABT, A4nanlstratris, v*. ELLEN E. BART, JOHN
WTITDIEiPOON'. al ot.BILL FOB WJTJNOTION.
ACCOUNT AND -BEr.rEF.-lt is ordered thatthe credit-
ors of JOHN L. HABT, be snjolned from prcoaeding to
rsopTsr their claims, at law against the complainant, andthat thajr 49 *fA asubllab. their demands against
Üi9 said lohn h. Hart, before the CoromiaslonoT of
thla Court, on ox before the first day of Norember next,
and in default thereof thai they be barred from the- ban-
flt of any decree io be made herein.
It is also ordsred that a copy of this OTtebe publishedatleast onoe a waek until Oie first day of No-rambar next

In the Darlington So*tlur*tr and, the Charlastoa JDaifyiYesfs, ..

The abors u a true osyy from the original order made
la the thorn caaa, 13th Fshmary, 1087.

A. F. EDWAR DJ, O. B. D. D.CovxissAuaaa'a Orrrcx, OarUngtoh a IL, FebruaryPjUSBëi aaan February ta
«tr j he STATE of. SOUTH CAROLINA, I

DABLTNOXOy DIBTBIOT.-JN EQUTIX-P.E. DACOT [AND T. L BAÖQT, Admlnlstrsors, PETEE a,
BAOOT, M. TBEHBTBS AND OHEDTTOSS OF PETERj 8, BAOOT:.Upon hsartng tho vleadlngo 'In thla case, it
ts, on motion of W. W. BABIXBB, Complainants' Be lid-
tor, ordered that all and alngular the creditors of the late
Petes* 8. Baoot, GcuopUlnarit'a Intestate, bo required
to fila and prcrm their respective demands and debts In
jtldementa and Otherwise sgeJnki the said IntasUtev be-
fore th* Oommlaaiouer of IhU Oourt, by *r be/ore the
first day ofBorsmber not, and is dsfault thereof thnt
they ba (Ubarred, from tho benaütof any decree to bo
made therclji, and thai the Commission,** ofthla Court
do adrortlsea-la order ones smooth in the Darlington
&tti\rnw-aad lbs Charlaewin Daily A'««, uutil tho
saidfirst.iI»yo(HaTemb«riç(rxt,..i:-.
Tt» 6bS"0i« a trnooop/ from tho original order mado

(n tbe aboTo ca»o, 13th ol February, IK7.
t ^««..sît 1t'»;BWABD8,0.'at.lXD;
.Commhieloesr's Offtos,Dartlngtoo C H., Febfuriry 99,
1967,-, .-, sMft .y» -\- .::<:.. TeblHTryW
7ÜHTA YQUNO. LADY BETURNlNUf- TO xUill
oo^tryboasa,aftaj- ^sojourn of..aiatw.mopths in the;dir. to haiTjiy r%Cjognl»tid| by box friends. In plaoe ol
a 'roW, rtxtl:, fiiAhtii face, aho hid a ro ft Wby ocm-
piartoh cf almost marble' ftMMtnrAas, and initaad of
Hf, sty-three aha rsally appeared trut eighteen. Upon hvqnlry as to, ths cacao of to gr«at change, aha plainlytold them;thai the coed Uia, clriCAS-IAN 1ULM, and
conxuiared It an mfUaVsHt acquisition to any laoVatoCsl.Dy l ts tutanylady or aecOerosn can tmproro their pert-son»a app*er ce an hunArad tula, it ia slnJjd* in its
oombinatlon, m Nature herseli is simple yet uurarv*»»-
d In Its effica^r. la,drairlnsT < Impuritua from, also heal-

tug, cleapalng and beanttfying the- akin UÀ ootnplailon.
By IU direct «tien on the cuticle it draws from It SB Its
hxrpUrlUeaJ JdDdxy healing the same, and leaving the sur*
faco a# «atura tended U Ahoald be riser, soft, smooth
and bwuWul Price »1, sont by HaTJ or Erpreaa, on m

^H's^ii^ti^jfcAM* i
.[» » Ho. 8 West Fsyetu Strett, byia^isA, H- Y.

ifSaf only Amestosi; «ec lb* ai* of the aame.

1 .'
tl.v.ri- m > i iTrjiï*
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